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[verse 1]
ohh what a sound and its clear
closer every inch and now
that your gone my parade
(for the broken hearted here its)
its somethin i cant help im addicted to
(every time she walks
kill me when she talks its)
its somethin i dont want but i have to do
let you go ive got to let you go

[pre chorus]
if you got somethin in your heart
you need to
let it out(6x)
if you love someone then let em go
you know just what im talkin bout
talkin bout even tho hurts to speak

[chorus]
let the song
touch the heart
let the drum
light the spark
let the horn
feel the need
as we walk
set you free
and the band played on(6x)

[verse 2]
clouds touch the sky then the tears
that run across your face im torn
cause i know that your gone
(there aint nothing letf to say but)
see i already know what i have to do
(walk away from this 
wish i got one last kiss)
ill keep your picture by my bed side candle light waiting
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for you
ohh woo

[pre chorus]
if you got somethin in your heart
you need to
let it out(6x)
if you love someone then let em go
you know just what im talkin bout
talkin bout even tho its killin me yeah yeah

[chorus]
let the song
touch the heart
let the drum
light the spark
let the horn
feel the need
as we walk
set you free
and the band played on(6x)

[verse 3]
my heart is bleedin at the fact that i cant have you right
here next to me
so i take a stand and watch cause i know that i gotta set
you free
no more dumbness now its time but i like to share for
the world to see
world to see
you and me
you and me
listen to me
oooooooooooooooohhh
oooooooooooooohhhhh

[chorus]
let the song
touch the heart
let the drum
light the spark
let the horn
feel the need
as we walk
set you free
and the band played on(6x)
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